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Gtbirclb Zetrces.

SuNDAY ...... ................... 8 A.m. : 1.1 A. bi. :7 P>.M.
A4Il SecsCs Pree at Stinday E vening and WreekDay Services.

HOLY CobîmuNo.-Evcry Stinday ........... 8.00 A.m.
Firat and ihird Sundays in

the inth 8.00 A.m. and 11.00 A.M.
\Vecdnesdlays ....... ....... 7.30 A. m.

HOLY BA l'TS.-SecOnd SUndtty iii the Montli.... .4.00 p..
B[BLI1 CLASSYS AND SUNDAY SCHOOL .............. 3.00 P.M.

OFPERTORY.

Decenber, 1905 (5 Sundays)................... $2,69.64
44 1904 (4 Susidays) ..... .............. 213.33

Youing Men's Bible Class, Dio. Mis ........ ....... 3.85
Christmas Day, 1905 ........... .... .......... 18i.62

s di1004 ..... ................ .... 138.77
of whichi $100 goes towards Mr. Kenrick's stipend.

The Christmnas F'estival of joy and gladncss
began on Sunday, Dec. 24thi, with the Childreni's
Service. The decorations %vere simple, but vell
carried out, and the hynuns at ail tie services
were sung w'itli great heartiness. Christmas
Day wvas fine, but the suii shone fitfully and no
snow reflected it back. Good congregations
attended the services and it ivas pleasant to
see amongst thenî somne of the famiiliar faces ôf
<l'old iinmbers of St. Gcorgme's." The miusic wvas
very sweet and the solo iii the anthemn was well
sung by M1%rs. Bisseil. On the last day of the
old year Prof. Clark preaclied iii the mornilg
and Mr. Kenrick iii the evening. Bothi sermions
sounided the saine notes of îvarnling axîd of hope.

During Decemiber a religlous census 'vas
taken of the wvhole city of Toronto, and the
Rector wvislies to tlie,.nk tic 1.5 voluniteers from
this parishi who assisted ini the work. As
nearly 100 newv mnies have beeni sent iii of persons
attending St. Gcorge's, il. lias beexi impossible
to visit theni ail as yet but the clergy hope to
finishi the work this montîx.

Remiember, januarv is the nîontlî for school-
treats, and wve are preparing for two in St,
George's.

Thie Rector begs to thank those who sent to the
Rector-Y donations or gif ts for the poor at Christ-
mas: MNrs. A. A. Macdonald, Mvrs. Sinclair, Miss
Patton, Capt. Walker, W. Burton and WV. Wright.

The ladies of St. George's -would like to thianki
aIl whio so kindly and generously helped in get-
ting up Uic sale, and woiild like to specially
mention Mr. Winsor, wvho gave mnany evenings
to the wvork of putting up the booths; Mr. Bis-
seIl, whio drew the designis for themn, and Sir
H-enry Pellatt, wvho gave the clectricity to.lighit
thein. They wvould also like to thank Mr. Perry,
of Shiepard Bros. & Co., wlio printed ail the
tickets without charging anytliing.

The ladies wvould like to tlîank Mr. Kenrick
for lus contribution towards tiîeir sale. IRis
beautiful photograplîs of St. George's were a
gr.at attraction and realized a substaîîtial sum.
He lias tlîree additiunal unes left if any niore are
wvanted.

ST. GEORGES FÊTIE.
'fli lîistory of St. George's lias îîever clîron-

icled a period of greater activity than the four
weeks before the sale. Every day saw.imeetings
in the Sclîoollîouse, and every evening sewving
parties worked eitlîer at home or iii the class-
roomn, but alwvays for the saine objeet. It was
on Oct. l9th that Uic idea wvas first suggested
of lîaving a sale, and on Dec. 14 aiid.l5th re-
sults sliowed liaw tlîat idealîad taken root and
germiinated. Iu the interval over SOO tickets
lîad. been sold, and ail over Toronto pretty
thinigs were being mnade aiid sent to be sold.
Got up originally to pay $31S for the newv furîî-
aces, it was soon seen tlîat more than double
that aniount -%vould be realised, and that it
-vould be possible niot only to vote a suin to tic
fioating- dcbt, but also to provide thc Scliool-
house witli a lavatory and a gas stove. But
best of ail and full of good augury for the future,
w'as the spirit in which. ail the work wvas carried
011 and conipleted. AUl co-operated, all ivorked
and snîiled, and cadli gave freely of the special
talent or skill thcy possessed. And on the
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night -when it -%vas ail over and nothing was left
but *emxpty stais and nxelting ice-cream, one of
the ladies retnarked, "Not only bas it been a
great success, but we have ail enjoyed it."
Who wvill say after this thiat St. George's cannot
get up a sale, and why should we not begini
carlier this vear to prepare for a second volume
of the saine storv, and band over next IDecenii-
ber a cheque that wvill more than pay off the
floating debt ?

Mr. Louis MelMurray, %vlo kindly took charge
of the funds, reports receipts and expezxditures
as follows:

RECEIPTs FROAI BOOTHS.

Mrs. McMurray and Mrs. Mac-
be*h...... ............... $6c 85

Mrs. S. Bruce Harman, etc. ... 128 24
Miss Greening, etc ............ -- 88
St. Agatha's Guild.,...........77 '2
Mrs. Weller, etc.............. is 5o
Mrs. Stewart Houston, etc.. 46 78
Misses Baines and Moore ....... 8o 61
Mrs. H. C. Osborne .......... 27 07
Mrs. G. F. Harman and Mrs.

Crease....................2-2 Si
Mrs. Reid and Mrs. Spraggre 20 10
Mrs. Burton, etc ............... 39 73
Mrs. B3issel], etc ................. x 6o
Mrs. Phiilips ................. 26 00
Miss Dewar.................. 4 8o
Mr. Frank Kenrick ........... 32 5
Tickets per Miss C. M. Cayley. 8o 3o
Auction Sale ... ....... ...... x8 20

-$730 04
EXPENSES.

Mr. H. Winsor (lumber only) 4 25
1000 circulars .................. 3 00iý
National Specialty Co ......... 1- 86
Mr. and Mrs. Myers, attend-

ance ...................... 7 00
- .$ 28 Il

Balance ....... $701 93
Trie Rector theni annouixced tc> the meeting

tlîat the followinig suins hiad been sent to himi,
and were applicable to the floating debt: A. A.
Wright, $100; G. F. B., $25; H. S. WV., $20. H1e
also said tliat lie expected soîne further gifts
from, the mcen of the congrcgation, wlxo desired
tixat the debt sliould be paid, and higlxly appre-
ciated the efforts of the ladies iii this direction.

T'flic ads of thie various tables niet at the
Rectory to dispose of the proceeds of the sale.
It -,as disposed of as follows:

New furnaces ...... ............
Lavatory, gas stove for kitchen, etc. .
For the Parish Guild .............
Balance towards floating debt ...

.$-18 88'
125 00

8 05
250 00

$701 93

THlE OIPERETTr'A.
This clxarnuing littie play was given to an ap-

preciative audience on Dec. lth, and resulted in
mnucli pleasure and a net gain of $25.00, which-
will go towards paying off the Iloating debt.

NOTr.-The floating debt wlxich before the
fête amxounted to $750.00 is now reduced to
$330.00.

ST. GE--ORGE,'S PARISII GTJILD.
At the mxeeting of the heads of the tablesat the

Rectory on Jan Stîx, it wvas decidcd to form, a
Parisli Guild of ail Church mexhbers. The
objeet of the Gui Id is to provide a comuxox meet-
ing-ground for its mexubers, Nvlxose bond of union
wviIl be tixeir interest in thcir Parish Church.
The Guild wvill inieet on the Iast Thursday of each
month, in tue class-room, at 4 o 'dock, wvi11 have
tea, a littie music, and a goud deal of discus-
sion.

Tîxere -,N,11 be an annual. fee of 25 cenxts which
will defray its expenses. 'Fle followving officers
were elected :

President, Mrs. Bruce Harn.
Vice-Presidents, Mrs. Reid; Mrs. Burton.
Musical Director,
Tea Director, Mrs. Bisseil.
Treasurer, M-iss Hamilton Mâoore.
Secretary, Miss C. M. Cayley.
Recording Secretary, Miss Greenixxg.
Meinbers wvil1 be enrolled at the fxrst meeting

on Jan. 25th, and the plan of the Guild further
developed.

Plarieb *Reiter
I3APTISNMS.

Dec. 1-Valter lienry, s. of Walter Henry and Beatrice
Iiewson.

3-Edna Florence, dI. of William James and Gertrude
Beer.

"31-Nornman Stanley, s. o? Jacl<son and Violet Verity.
MARRIAGE.

Dec. 16-johin Cameron toà\Margaret Phioobe Bell.

BURIALS.
Dec. 27-Thonas Fcrress Jenkins, aged 10 months.
Jan. 0-james WVrlt, agcd 6S.
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AD, VFÀtTISËMENTSg.

RlgoENt:TILINION t 1510 SPAL'INA AVE.- #40Rt 17271

S EJ. HUMPHREYIFuneral Dlx'eotor
Funcrai Furn'liîed at, Rcason.ablc Ratesg S14w ROOMS: 407 QUEEf4 ST. WEST

TELKPHoNS MAIN 1092 Toronto, Ont.

* JOSEPH NORWiCH & SON,
.St. Patrick's Maipket..
Fresh meats,

Sugar-Oured Tongues,
and Corned Beef.

FRED. ARMSTRONGY

277 Queen St. West, Toronto.
'Firîst-cca assorarment of Gaq Fixtures.

T'elerhlone No. 1066.

.... W. BARBER....
Poultry and Provision Dealer,

242 Queen Street West.
.EGGS. B3UTTER, POULTRY. &c.

Alivaye on lIrnd. Tel. 2800.

WINSOR & WOODLEY,
Carpenters and Joiners.

Jobbing promptly Attended to.

... 117 PETERt STRLEET..

ALBERT WELCH & SON
-300. Qucen Street West -

sSTOVES AND FURNACES '

Pluntbing, Poit and Gravel Roofing, Etc.
'Phono 1703.

LIQUID BRILLIANCY
Furniture Polish.

2,5 yenrs on the mîarket.

I<argreaves Bras., 31aanufacturing~

16'2 Qucn St. 'Vert, Tov enta.

EXT'I)rA' VALUE Cht ooper'so Cl fe
ini French, Californian and 0 p 1sc f e

Canadian Clarets, at ail prices. G. H. COOPER, -4 Grocer, E
I have aiso a large and weIl Successor to CALDWVELL & HonouNs.

assortud -ituck uf Burgundies 250 Queen Street West, Toron
nt right figures. Tel. 138.

WM. K. lIIL<L<4 Gates Dair
IAT£. il. B. HODIGINS, WV. R. lIarper, MlanaLer

Wine Merchant, 17 Russell Street,
Dealer in Farmiers' Pure Milk an

QUHEN a.nd JOHN STREETS. Jersey Cream.
Telophioie 452. lced MIlIC aiways on hand.

B. G. LEMAITRE,
Dispensing Chemist.

z56 Queen Street West.
(Opposite thio Firo Hall>.

Siridlp Pure ilec wurs.
Cosnpelent Dispczscr-s.

I
~tc.
te.

y

id

IJ. R. OUTHET
Butcher and Purveyor

Dealer in ail kinds ot
fFresh and Sait Meats, Poultry;, Vege-

tables, and Gaine in Season
'rolopiono, Majntà 249î.

Cor. Huron St. and Grange Ave.

]BEST GQUALIT'Y

COAL and WOOD
LOWEST RATES.

Head Office Telephone Exchange

Mlain 4155

st. JIbans Çatbedrai Sclooi &bool of tbe sisiers of tIn
(8-SCORi'ORATEf.l) fburcb

iroRNiro106 BEVERLEY STREET
FOR BOARDERS AND DAY BOYS

Re-opons Sept 14th t t
CItAMAx-i.iLordsh[p the Bishop
A Thorémighly Qunlified Stff Kindergarten, Primary, Secondary and

Tu rR.t Fco r,. SuA p Br ~ o Collegiate Departments
$20o perr Terni. Threc Tcrnu [n Ycar.

[For Prospectus. Addrs
M. E. MATTHEWS, Principal Boys Taken up to z2 'Zeurs of Age

TUCK'S 129 McCaul St
CATERER AND CONFECTIONER

First-Class Cakes and Pastry
China, Glass and Silverware for Rent

Wedding Cakes a SpecWaty

TELIEP11NE MAIN 3619

b,


